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BUTCHERS WILL

4 EMIlBUILD ABATTOIR

i WANT ORDINANCE

Conference at City Hall List

Night Accomplishes De ¬

sired Result

Meatt Inspection After Animal

is Killed

b

s + irsiiiTin nv HEALTH IIOMID
I

A representative number of Pa
duch tititehor nell ltd at the city
hall last night and talked over tho
proposed control Abattoir with It cM1
Allen hood of tho division of state
food and dairy Inipwtlon before
whom they appeared on tho nrllJ-
tHttrduf > luelfii B Durrett ageneralcoun
iHMUUotloii which was droll ltl

1 t ¬artj
rom

mtteci trawl lioUi tbt general oun
dl and fcuUhers and draft an ordlunsrxr which will fuHy provide for
a compulsory meal InrpWtlon
through a central laughterhoute
probably to bo crated fcy thr
butchers

Mr Allen at nut explained the
advantage of an abattoir and the

1 1profits that will go into the pockets
of the biulitrs Instead of the present
exotmn lie cited other titles where
abattoir have proved a paying
propo IUtn and explained fully tho
method ot operation Padurahbuildii

I
rnmiltifj at n coat ot between
II30H and tSOOOO sold Mr
Allrn It roils more to operate a
large number of Independent ttaugh
irhous < than a central cooper-

attudplait illt showed where Ihero would
t Lc a Bating In every way and

pointed out where the offal could bt
converted Into fertilizer and jifoefcIiretotal buithtn lsMt night raid that

t nil attempt had been male about two
Ceara ago to have the council pas
an ordinance providing for moat In
Dwiloii Thor are In favor of It
but there IIs ono obstacle to over ¬

come Time Jnitelinrs mutt forratnll4nnv r bo llon on tho part of th-
rfrllltrI who they say BtauHhlcr a
ai11t per runt of tho meat sold here

They say that farmers will not stand
for an Inspection 4 ut Mr Allen IIF

of the opinion that an proper ordi¬

nance ran bo drawn covering every
detail

Mr Allen will send Mr Uurrctt
copies of ordinances from several
rite of th la and other states Time

butchers can get together nod agree
upon certain condition and Mayor
James P Smith has promised his
support of tho measure Mr Allen
Ia d butchers will reap the benefit of

14 moat InjnTtlon at a central slaugh ¬

tiring lionso as tho city hall no
doubt provide the Inspector Then
Iho public will have confidence In
Iho butchers and thoy will not be-

held up before the public an vloa
ttors of the vitro food law

Much moat now cornea to Paducah
from adjoining countlos and airy
from IHinolK Mr Alien said the
pout mortem Inspection Is what he
considers the most Important lIe
h s been studying meat inspection
for two years and In well potted
upon all questions which may arlxe

City Health Officer Dr S Z Hol ¬

land was present last night and ap ¬

pealed to tho butchers for some no-

tion
¬

at once In establishing a central
sausthtcrhouie and sofor tho or
dnmico providing for a rogutor In
Hpcotlon of meat Tho butchers ox

1 pressed themselves in favor of thet4plan and It fIs thought that the mat
tor will be given prompt attention
The butchers were orgnnlzod over
two years ago but tho organization
disbanded Mr Allon says it Is hotter
to have an organization-

Mr Allen promised to return here
after the butcher and members of
the council havo agreed upon an
ordinance An effort will bo mndo
to explain tho Inspection to the
farmers of western Kentucky so as
they may understand tho benefits to
be derived

Mr AHonI accompanied by In ¬

spector Klmor Roberts returned to
Lexington early this morning

F

KlIT IIS FILED BECAUSE
OK FIGHT ON ROBERTSON

As n sequel to tho trouble on time

ferryboat Q W Robertson on tho
night of September 9 Goorgo Morth
Iniul filed suit today In tho Mc
Crackcn circuit court ngalnst tho
Pnducah and Illinois Ferry company
and Charles L Robertson and N

A Uttnrback of tho crow for 2000
damages Morthland was a passen ¬

ger on tho bqat on an excursion
and while dancing alleges that ho
was assaulted by Robertson At his
trial In police court Morthland was
acquitted

y
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Plan to Give Paducah Fast Class

ID Baseball Team by Taking Over

McLeansboros Best Next Sesson

Cairo Probably Will Get Mc ¬

Leansboros Franchise on

Account of Inaccessibility-

of Latter Place

If a Bclicmo of tho Paducah Base
ball association matures the city
will have one of tho fastest Class D

league teams In tho country next
season to battle Its opponents for
the pennant

According to present plans Olllo

Otrorer manager and owner of tho
McLoansboro team Is to bo offered
Inducements to bring his team to
Paducah and In conjunction with
Manager John Hay of tho napkins
vlllo team uMtimo tho Paducah
franchise Gfroror could manage
the team white Hay could look after
tho financial end Doth are compo
tent Class D managers and know
numerous fast players

Next season McLennsboro will not
bo a member of the Kitty league
owing to Its geographical location
being difficult of access Tho Me
Leansboro franchise Is In Ufrorcrs
name and by depositing tho required
amount which Is small ho could re
servo all his players sell his Mc
Lcansboro franchise to Cairo and
bring Ills team to Paducah Time
local association also will reserve
nil Us players and the best material
In tho two clubs would mo a for¬

midable aggregation Manager Sow
ell 6f the Iaducah Traction com ¬

pany ot present Is out of tho city
I

but 1t1a known that he favors the
scheme I

I

Speaking Of the proposition a
I

local pnKebnll official this morning
said Il1ayllitherolunder
plied with some cash but there Is
no rCA i> whytti M two men could I

not raise 1ODO by popular sub-
scription

¬

If Toledo trains here
which 1 think the team will do the
exhibition games with Paducah
ought to bring In several hundred
dollars The players would all be
signed and compelled to pay their
expunged to Paducah no the owners
would not bo to this expense this

yearTho street car company will make
extensive repairs on time park bcforo
next season opens A now fence Is
to bo erected and a now root Is to
bo built on tho grand stand Thu

rounds will bo placed In Urstclass
condition It will be a park of which
the funs may feel proud

This SCIUOUH Close
Financially time present season of

tbO Kitty has been a surprise to tho
officials Tho season was opened
late und expenses have been heavy
especially on tho road The league
Is not compact enough Paducah
tarltd with only 900 yet It will
pull out of tho season about oven
probably a tow dollars to tho good
A loon of 225 had to be negotiated
limo first of the month but the games
to bo played hero are expected to
pay It back There are but six moro
games including todays tour of

which will bo played at Ileague park
Tho final league meeting to settle

all matters for tho season ending
September 20 will bo hold Septem ¬

ber 25 at a city yet to bo named
All teams that have traveled on the
circuit In excess of other tennis will
bo refunded tho sums duo them
under agreement Paducah will
come In for a share of tho refund
At this meeting plans for next sea
son will bo discussed but no action
Is expected to bo taken until later

l

Chicago Sept 1GGeorge W

Fitzgerald arrested on time charge
of stealing 173000 from tho Chi ¬

cago subtreasury was released to ¬

day on n 50000 bond furnished by
friends and business associates
Judge Landis refused to reduce the
amount of ball James Ralph his
former bondsman John Gordon and-

Y II Joyce president of the lIam ¬

mond Car Repair company In which
Fitzgerald hold stock signed this
bond Fitzgerald today said ho has
been persecuted by government do

THE

Time predictions nnd tempera ¬

ture for tho past twentyfour
hours will be found nt the top
of the seventh column on page

a M r N
< rw

OREATEIl CLEVELAND

Washington Sept lIi1Jho
census bureau today announced

S the population of Cleveland as
CCOCC3 an Increase of 178
Sftfi Tills elevates Cleveland

S over Baltimore as the sixth city
iln tho country This Is an In
crease of 47 per cent

0 S

LORD

SETTLE STRIKE

IIIXU 01 AYKRLORD TIE COM ¬

PANY MAKIS VISIT TO
PADUCAH

Ii Hope of settling tho differences
between tlo carriers at Drookportj
and tho Ayer Lord Tie company
at Paducah President J II Lord
of Chicago arrived hero last night
Ho will spend today here going
south tonight or tomorrow

Tho strike two weeks ago grow
out of tho company refusing to pay
tlo carriers over 1 Yr cents per tie
after it had cut tho price down from
2V4 cents Several months ago the
company paid as high as 4 cents to
tie carriers owing to the rainy sea-
son

¬

when It was difficult to carry
largo numbers of ties After the
tics were In good condition tho comI
pany then went down to Its original
price 1 H cents By receiving 2 V4

cents per tie most of them could
earn as much as 5 In halt a days
time leaving tho tie company short
of laborers half of the time An
ordinary laborer carries betweendnyI prIeD Is
said to have been agitated by white

Bakerlof ¬

sponsible for tho trouble Since
laborers refused to work for tho
original prlco tho tics have been
held at Paducah and loaded Into
railroad cars on track barges from
Brookport President Lord probably
will reach a solution of the trouble
while hero and the delay In handling
Urn will be over

STORY IN EVENING SUN

IDENTIFIES DEAD MAN

Through the Inquiry In The
Evening Sun yesterday as to the
Identity of E It Hurst who died at
Altheimer Ark Tuesday night
ChleX of Police Henry Singer
learned from Henry E Schroth of
420 South Third street lato yester
day afternoon that Hurst formerly
lived hero as ho claimed and was
a member of good standing In the
Masonic lodge Ho has no relatives
hero Hurst was about 05 years old
and was a cabinet maker employed
at the LangMafT Orme Manufactur ¬

ing company + Fourteen years ago
ho left Paducah and Is supposed to
have boon living In Arkansas lie
was n native of England nnd Is be
lieved to have a sister residing sonic
where in Iowa If Hurst Is found to
have been In good standing with the
Paducah lodge up to the tlmo ot his
death the order may make arrange-
ments for the disposition of his
body having it embalmed and sent
torero for burial Chief Slngory
wired Undertaker Mitchell at AI ¬

theimer last night that Hurst had
no relatives living In Paducah

Fitzgerald Charged
With Wig Robbery

WEATHBR

PRESIDENT

tcctives since tho hour ho reported
the loss

Wilson For Governor
Trenton N J Sept 15Vhen

tho stato Democratic convention as ¬

sembled lucre this afternoon tho in¬

dications were that President Wood
row Wilson of Princeton university
would bo nominated for governor on
the first or second ballots

MnrrlnKO License
E C Terrell 20 of Paducah

farmer and Anna Grelf 21 of Pa-
ducah

Halts plied lu Circuit Curt
The A Thalhelmer Manufacturing

company flied suit against tho WlsalIlegod
1

REORGINIZATION

IS EFFECTED BY

TENN DEMOCRATSt

i

Convention Names Ntw Ex-

ecutive

I

Committee And

Adopts Its Platform

CallsIFor

WHICH IS TUB HEAL PAHTV

Nanhvllle Sept i5After time In ¬

dependent Democrats In convention n
yesterday endorsed D W Hooper for
governor the Patterson executive
committee issued ila tail for a con¬

vention at Na hvlIo October C for
delegates elected nt county mow con
vonUons October 3

At the convention yesterday a com-
plete

¬

reorganization of the Demo-
cratic party was effected

Roll of congressional districts was
called and the new executive com ¬

mltteo was named with two mem¬

bers from each district
First DfetrlctJahn H Caldwell

of Sullivan W JlMcShane New ¬

port
Second District J H Uundron of

Jefferson w A Owen of Campbell
Third District y D French of

Hamilton H H Horton Franklin
Fourth District M1 J Swafford

of Rhea N Fisher of Smith
Fifth Vanden ofDlrtrlctJfE of JVar

Aall
Sixth District A 1rLeach of

Montgomery Jauies D Newman of
Davidson I

Seventh District T B Johnson
of MHIarason Jonas Amos of Mau
ry

Eighth Dstrlct AV H Bridges
of Madlron O 0 parlon of Henry

Ninth Dlatrlot rU R Illce of
Dynr Wallace Vads of Olbton

Tenlh District Cjiarles Miller ol
Hardeman John T Welch of Shelby

Tie Platform
Following Is in full time platform

adopted by the Insurgent convention
today

Wo tho representatives of time

Democratic party of Tennessee net
Ing b> authority derived directly from
the people do declare our allegiance
to the timehonored principles of a
national Democracy We believe In
1 government of tho people for the
people and by the people and In
order to ierpetuato ti4t kind of gov-
ernment through the usua politics
agencies wo declare that party com
mlttecs party nominations and par
y platforms should only ho made by

direct and express authority of the
people through primary elections or
Jicygattd conventions

We denounce tho usurpation ol
party authority In the name ot De-
mocracy by the Patterson machine
and wo condemn Its efforts to die ¬

franchise Democratic voters of this
plate and thereby to establish nil
autocracy under the name and in the
quire of Democracy

Wo condemn tho course of Gov
Patterson In appointing by himself
or his agents members of the state
Democratic executive committee from
the state at large Wo favor the so
cctlon of time state Democratic exec-

utive
¬

committee two from each con
gressional district by tho delegates
thereof respectively to this conven ¬

lion and oppose tho appointment or
selection of any members thereof
from the state at large

Tho Independence and tho Integ ¬

rity of tho three coordlnato depart ¬

ments of our stato government
should he preserved In all their con ¬

stitutional limitations and we de-
nounce the action of the governor In
attempting by the use of his political
machine to control the action ot the
legislature and to coerce tho supremo
court In tho matter of a case pending
before itt

We demand tho enforcement of
the laws by executive ofllcers charged
with tho duty of law enforcement
and we condemn as false to thei
trust all such officials as attempt to
nullify tho laws and defeat the leg
lathe will by their nonienforcement-

Kndorso Prohibition
We endoW and declare for time

retention and maintenance of the
fourmile law and Its various emend ¬

ments prohibiting the manufacture
and solo of intoxicating liquor lIn

this rtato and we condemn time

of Gov Patterson to discredit times
taws and aU otbor ofilcers charged
with tho duties of enforcing them
We contend that hone laws have

I

Chicago Market
Sept High Low Close-

St Luis M Sept 15No grain
markets today on account ot the
primary

McCreary Denies Any Political
Deal For Governorship Whallen

Was Personal Friend of Al Young
1

COOl KEIHVIVUS

London opt 15Dr
Frederick A Cook discredited

S artlc explorer Is en route to
Etah Greenland to recover
records he alleges be left therenorthsjdispatches j1

Beauty
owned lry John Bradley who
backed the Cook expedition
Cook declares his lost records
yet will prove his polar claims

been a blessing to our people where
they have been enforced and we sol ¬

emnly declare that no governor
should attempt to set up his will
against the judgment of the people
as expressed In their legislative en-

actments
¬

by refusing to enforce the
lawsWe also condemn nil officials
charged with time enforcement of tho
law who havo failed to perform their
duty In the enforcement of the law

When the governor of the state
n violation of hiS oath of once re¬

lures to uphold and enforce the law
he becomes a teacher of anarchy an
enemy to our republican institutions
ind a menace to the security of hu-

man
¬

life and proper rights
Believing that he perpetuity of-

our republican Institutions depends
sn popular Intelligence we favor a
Iberal policy In denting with our
mbllc school system to tho end that
the advantages ot education may be
brought within reach of the humbjest
citizen

We Indorse the amendment to the
alection laws passed by the last leg
slature

We approve time existing method
of selecting the state pension board
tad favor liberal appropriations for
enilons ot exConfcderata soldiers
f Tennessee and thqlr widows

We unqualifiedly condemn the
abuse of tho pardoning power by Gov
Patterson and his efforts to convert
the penitentiary and workhouse Into
jolUIcal recruiting offices and to
make the pardon arid the punishment

3f crime an asset of his political ma
lilac

I robo Penitentiary
We demand that the next legisla ¬

ture Investigate tho management orI
the penitentiary In all of Its depart-
ments

¬

and that the management of
raid Institution be reestablished on a
justness basis rather than on a Po

Continued on Pago Five I

DEAD IN BED MRSI
BURY WAS FOUND

WIPE OF CLINTONS POSTMAS ¬

TIt PASSES AWAY DUIUNO
HUHUANIVS ABSENCE

Clinton Ky Sept 15 Special
Mrs Hannah Bury wife of Post-

master
¬

George W Bury and a popu¬

lar matron of Clinton was found
dead In bed this morning by her
sister Mrs Carrlo Johnson of Pa-
ducah

¬

who was sleeping with her
Mrs Bury was about 60 years old
and was n staunch member of the
Presbyterian church She has res-

ided In Clinton for a number of
years No preparations have been
made for tho funeral and burial
but time services may bo held In Pa ¬

ducah tomorrow or Saturday

Mrs Bury onco resided In Padu
cah Her husband was attending
the session of the Kentucky Post ¬

masters association In Louisville
this week and her sister Mrs Carrie
Johnson 400 North Fourth streQt
went to Clinton to stay during his
absence Mr Bury was notified otthisrmorning nnd ho will pass through420aoclock en route to Clinton

Mrs Bury Is survived by her hue¬

land and one stator Mrs Johnson
Mlles Hannah Johnson Mrs Arthur
Sugars of Paducah and Mrs Leon ¬

ard Jones of Memphis are nieces
Captain John M Slaughter of the
No 3 Ore station Is a relative of

sMr Bury and he left this morning
for Clinton

Singers Meet Tonight
Preliminary organization and first

practice ot the big chorus choir fo
the Torrey meetings will be held at
the First Christian church tonight nt
7 30 oclock All the churches will
bo represented These are not vac ¬

ticularly trained singers but volun
teers for the big chorus

t

Shaker Colony Disposes olf

All Property For Care Dur ¬

ing Life of Survivors
Night Riders

1Louisville Sept 15 Special
Senator McCreary Issued a deal
this morning that he Is In any corn ¬

bination In the governors race This
story originated from tho fact that
John Whallen supported Allio Young
a McCreary man for state chair ¬

man Tho fact is stated that What
Ion was under obligation to Young
for past favors and he could notl
afford to vote against him It tis
still clearly understood that Mc¬

Creary Is Beckbams choice for gov
ernor

Harrodsburg Ky Sept HTho
Shaker colony in this county trans-
ferred

¬

1800 acres of land and allt

Its personality to George Bohn for
5000 cash and the provision tha

he support and care for tho Indl ¬

vidual members fourteen In nlll the
remainder of their lives The young
est Shaker is 70 years old Th e

land alone Is worth 150000 The
Improvements originally cost 200
000

Nlcht Riders1 nt Workr
Brookvlllc Ky Sept15 Sp-

eclal1lght riders burned the barn
of W O Bradford an Equity man
and George B Kenney a nonequity
man last night No other violent i

was offered

BROWNE MAY WIN

RENOMINATIOI-

LLi015STsti 1lL3L1Ix111 GI

HELD FOR LEGISLATIVE
OFFICES

Chicago Sept 15Atler the legis¬

lative light the chief Issue which hasI
been based upon the alleged corrup-
tion

¬

Involved In the election of Unit-
ed

¬

States Senator William J Lorimer
the first primary electpn under the
ILlinois Third district primary law
Is being held today Nominations
will be made for state treasurer J

state superintendent of public ImUruc
tlon twentysix senators 153 repre
sentative 25 congressmen and coun ¬

ty and judicial officers
In nearly every legislative district

there has been made an antiJack ¬

pot contest In addition to Browne
Stato Senator John Boderick Repre ¬

sentative E Wilson Representative
Joseb Clark and Representative I

Henry A Sheppard all Democrats
are seeking renomination All are
under Indictment Browne repre-
sents a mining district and It Is beI
lieved be will be nominated by the

DemocratsA
also has been waged In the

state to defeat Edward A Shurtleff
Republican speaker of the Illinois

houseThree
Chicago Republican con

grcspmcn are opposed by candidates
running on the insurgent platform-

In tho Eleventh district Ira C
Copejy of Aurora on an Insurgent
platform Is running against George
C Conn for the office from which
Congressman Snapp withdrew

Connecticut G O P
Hartford Conn Sept ISThe

Republican convention today names
the following ticket

For governor Charles A Goodwin
For lieutenant governor Denna A

BInkstee
For secretory of state Matthew H

RegorsFor
state treasurer Constello Lip

pitA
platform was adopted which en ¬

dorsed the national administration
The plank for primaries was ta ¬

bled

Suit for Damages
The old wooden sewer through tho

property of Leo Dell colored win-
resides on South Ninth street near
Husband has resulted In a suit for
damages being flied against the city
Bell seeks to recover 400< damages
from tho city During time hear
rains last tprlng It war 1i

deIroedanter r
stood several feet deep and reachedi

rome of the bounce A tiling has been
placed where tho old sewer was Dell1

alleges by threats that he was forced1

to pay part of tho cost and for tb
damages eeeks to recover 400

SCOTT FERGUSON-

SINNED AGAINST 1

BUT NOT SINNING

Friends Believe He is beingII

Made Victim By Some ¬

body in Robbery

Was Bartender in Saloon at

alCairo
IUR EXCELLENT REPUTATION

Circumstances connected with a
charge preferred In Cairo against
Scott Ferguson of this city look as if a

an Innocent man was being made tho
victim of persecution Mr Ferguson
was barkeeper In Fords saloon 601
Ohio street Cairo when F O Hlbsh
man of Kankakee 1111 alleges he 1Athertton who had been sitting at the same irbarroomtHlbschman said he first was aware
he had been robbed when he noticed
that somo one had been digging at

ehis diamond ring with a knife and
the blade had cut him

Ferguson was wrlttlng a letter atcalledhisHlbschman where to wash
After that Hlbschman located AthAtherIton so Mr Fe gusoa told today beg¬

ged him to secure 40 with whichb80himan Ferguson didnt have the mOn ¬

oy and Atherton said Fergusoa
would be sorry Irho Atherton
went to Jail

Later Hlbschman told Fergusoi
that ho needed some money to wire5Nthat If Atherton had paid film 20
he would not intro prosecuted him
Ferguson states that lie then suggest
ed bereltlgtadroasqI H5 more ft 4
thby could arrange weh a bate ofM
compromise He Informed ihepJoo
lice and all arrangement Were made
and the f5 paid over to Hlbschman
Mr Ferguson explaining that he was
Interested only In keeping the name
of the saloon out of the robbery
case

Tbo next morning Ferguson was
informed that Hlbschroan demanded
tSO more and that he and Joe Gas
kins were charged with being accomp
flees Ferguson protested In the
presence of the police tha he felt as
It his generosity was being Imposed
on but Gasklna said rather than suf-
fer tho notoriety ho would put up
120 Atherton already having put up

UO
That settled It for that day but

Ferguson met Hlbschman again and
remarked you certainly have been
doing us wronc-

Hlbschman
t

Inquired If Ferguson
thought ho was demanding more y

than he had lost and Ferguson
replied It looked that way that he
was Innocent and had been willing
to take a chance on Atherton with

20 merely to save tho name of the
place

Later he wan Informed that Hlbsch
man demanded 81 more and when
neither Ferguson nor Gasklns could 1

produce It they were charged with
being nccompllceo to a robbery

Ferguson and Gasklns were both
released on 500 bond Atherton
waived examination and It Is said his
conduct In jail Indicates that he Is
not responsible

Scott Ferguson Is popular In Padu
rah and bears a good reputation Ho
has many relatives In McCracken and
Ballard counties He led tho ticked
at the Democratic city primary last
year and was a candidate for coon
cllman In the First ward

IcaI

Holiday For Fair
On account of the number of

shows exhibiting In Paducah thus
tall tho public school officials have
decided nbt to dismiss tho schools
for the parades However on Sep
tember 29 Supt J A Carnage
has declared a holiday during the
day and the pupils wilt be given amt

opportunity to see the fair On tho
same date the Rlngllng Brothers
circus will exhibit and the children
can see tho parade too Superln
realest Carnage Is holding teachers
meetings this week and giving In¬

structions regarding the Inaugura ¬

lion of the work Every afternoon
tho teachers of one grade of all the
schools meet with him This after 3willdmeetr1 I
laitGE CONGREGATIONS AT

THIRD STREET CHURCH
Increasingly largo congregations

are attending time revival meetings
at the Third Street Methodist nhurch
Last night Dr Sullivan spoke and-

o
r

tonight ho will preach on Having
the Spirit of Christ
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